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I«nw to tt» SUtfc
Tb« fctkmtag iiDx Rapeit of O. W.

P., rtad before (he Wahd Division, at its
lata session in Greenville :

Representative* and &rothera. -AVelcomfogyou again, to this assemblage of our Or*ifor, I regret that my persuasions as to an on*
ward course .are sot more fl-iK/ringWhilevrohave accomplished luneh, dailynaperience admonishes us, that we Have notdone all, aud probably not as much as more

nMMjgetic and individual exertions mighthave accomplished that we are suffering from
w*> apauiy wnicn success induces, aud
ifthw » true, we may out complain, for it
meets with ourselves whether we shall shake

v|off lethargy which has overtaken us, And
burnish anew our armour for the fight.Qur* is a cause promising so much for the
good of humanity, that we should neither
recognise a backward step, or tolornte that

Snrit which often promps to let well done
One.

^ \Veca» never flatter ourselves that wehave earned the tribute accorded to the faithfhlservant, who is greeted with tlie cheeringcommendation of44well done," until we havo.driven from the land every vestige of the
pernicious vice, against which we nave been
no long contending. While sorrow aud afflictiondesolate a once happy people by theInfluence of spirituous liquors, our work is
not done, and we must not imitate the falteringand erring sentinel by sleeping at our
post.

I know no better means of attaining the
object of our union than by constant appeals.to the people through talented speakers. In
every District solicitations bo made throughthe subordinate Divisions to those qualifiedfor the task, to address the public. The argumentis so strongly on our side, that the appealsmust have a beneficial effect.

I therefore lUtroma tn tl>« flrand nivi«inii
to recommend to subordinate Divisions, their
earnest co-opcratiou in the groat work, and
the necessity of calling public meetings to
discuss the License and Prohibitory questions.andthus follow out the recommendationof the Central Committee appointed bythe convention of citizens opposed to the
liquor traffic.

I am aware that moral suasion* has done
much. It has however failed to accomplishthe ends we desire. If it be our aim, as
most nssnredly it is, to free our beloved State
from the degradation which bos enslaved her,
and that her sons should become pure and
virtuous citizens we must resort to those
measures best calculated to effect so gloriousa consummation.

The masses must be moved.strong and
powerful appeals must be made to exhibit in
all its deformity, the master vice, ami the
accursed evil* ofthe Liquor traffic; and to
point out the only remedy left to put them
iwevcno aenui. jr.vcry Son of Temperance,
everv lover of humanity should qualify himselfto this important work, and thus armed,go forth to battle in the good cause.

It afford* mo much pleasure to state that
the wish I expressed at our last meeting,that at this session I might be privileged to
report a further increase of Divisious has
Jjee* realized. Since the last quarter, two
new Divisions have been organized, and a
third will be in a few days. Our thanks arc
due to 1>. G. W. P's. J. 13. MoCully, Elliott
nnd Towers, Uro. MeCully, has organized a
Division at Bullock's Creek, York District,!
called Bullock's Creek Division No. 40; Bro.
Elliott one at George's Station, Colleton I >i*
Irict, called St. George's Division No. 10,
and the third when organized, by Bro. Towers,which will be in a few days, will be calledWilliamston Division, No. 25, and located
in Anderson District.

This information is indeed highly gratifying,and if all ofour D. G. W. P'a. would
"go and do likewise," we would have no reasonto despond. On tho contrary, our hearts
would be cheered with tho knowledge, that
the public mind had become enlightenedjand aroused, and that our work was successfullyprogressing.

1 have received reports from D.G. W. PV'
J. H Mcflllllv fVirlov ft, Tj«inr».
- .. . ..J , 1 " "V'a
ton, Summer, ofNewberry, Kennedy,of Kershaw,Wheeler, of Marion, Austin, ot Green-
ville, llammet, of Snmter, and Elliot of Or-!
angeburg, and Kuuhardtand Tylee of Charleston.

In answer to Bro. Elliot's inquiry, I would
"palate that there is no impropriety in any D.
O. W. 1*. travelling out of his own jurisdictionto institute a Division, especially nt a

^ point where there is no 1 >. 0. W. P. That
, -although a Deputy may be appointed for a

particular District, yet as a good and true
JSoo of Temperance, he may exercise his dutuBwherever they can be made available.
That ours is a work of love, and our labors
should not be circumscribed.

I hope Bro. Austinfewill carry out the intentionhe expresses, and that he will pay
frequent visits of this Division U» will as to
all others under his jurisdiction,) and endeavornot only "to keep it alive," but to keepit actively moving in the great work. I
trust he will also extend his particular attem
tion to Cedar Shoals Division, of which lie
write* so dcapondingiy, and try to infuse intotho breast* of it* member*, acme of the
aeal and ardor which animate* hi* own.
Uk to behoped, that thoGrand Division

meeting at oWBuvilU, will have a very happyeffect, and the mean* of accomplishingmoah good, not only hi that quarter, but

dirou^ tihe ewlfce length and breadth of our
1 Wfffff ^ * ii I r st .. L
wm iHumt wwfiWT WJ rooummfDCI

4o the Unmd Diricion, the publishing and
distributing of temperance tract*. Theyahoohl be universally diffused among life
people, and in order Mat they may be read

VI propo* wr «Ute Lecturer will report

Whtty, we amy oapect be ban tdtotedanaefe.

»
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I hWrthit?!? will oontinue. in ittfjihrii and
honorableoffice, and that hc^IftaSed in
accomplishing tho great object for which he is
so nobly contending.Our new racial, as far tu I have been able
to ascertain, has given great satisfaction. II must again enjoin upon ute IX G. W. I"s. tlie
necessity of » punetual attendance at -the
meetings of their Divisions, and that they requirethe officers to perfect themselves in the
several charges assigned them. 'U' ;' I TirfwiMkife. ihal l»V this HJli, OVwTjT DrVlsion has supplied itself with the new liitual.1 desire to bring this matter to the especialnotice of the I). (J. W. P's., and to requestthem to urge upon those Divisions not in
possession of the new Ritual, the necessity ofadopting it forthwith; and to report those
not complying.

At our last session, the whole subject ofthe Interest of the Grand Division m theTeraporanoo Advocate, was referred to a selectcommittee, to report at this session. 1
hope that the committee will l>e ready, andthat soqie definite and final action may be
ta!;on.

In connection with this subject, I beg to
recommend to the notice of tho Grand Division,and through that body, to every Sonof Temperance, "The South Carolina Tern-1
pcrance Standard" published at I>exingtonC. II. Conducted by talented and educatedgentlemen, of great energy of character,they will nobly sustain nnd advocate the
principles they espouse, and for the disseminationof which this journal was established.
Its cloumns already give a guarantee for the
future, nnd assure us that, "uo obstacleswill make faint their purposes." Let us hailit, as a true and efficient exponent of our
principles, with a warm nnd generous weljcome, and bid it "God speed" on its highand holy mission.

1 am highlv gratified with the action of
the Natioual Division, at its last session, bywhich youths of sixteen years ofago may be| eligible to membership insubordinate Divi!sinus. This is a very important change,and will prove highly l»eneficial to ourI cause. Priviiiged to visit our weekly inect'ings and to unite with us in our work of
love, they will not only escape the temptationswhich may bo offered elsewhere, but
will take pride in being of, and among ns..
Our example cannot fail to exercise a salutaryinfluence, and preparo tlioni to become

virtuous and moral men. At the meetingof (be National Division at Chicago, I votedin favor of this Knlinving then,
as I do now, that much good will result
from it. The measure, at that session fuiled,for want of a coustiturial majority. mI respectfully recommend to all suliordinateDivisions, to follow the example of
Greenvilio Division No. 10. They have
lately passed resolutions "inviting ministers
of the gospel to give each of their congregaitioiw, at the oarliest convenience, a sermon
or lecture ou tho subject of temperance, set1ting forth the means and ends to be attained."
ir ..n 4».. . i- 'i-*
mi »i»V lmtioiuiiu ill HW Ulllll" wore lO pass! similar resolution*, Fain satisfied our inun;ber would be greatly enlarged, and the cause

of liumauity much benefitted.
In the holy house ofGod, from the sacred

desk, and on a day when heart* are attuned
to works ofmercy ami love, who can doubt
the force of such an appeal ? who can doubt!
that the smiles of Heaven will bless that effort,made to savo erring men from siu nud
shame ?.made to save him to his God, his
home and country, by leading him to religiion, morality, and" virtue?

1 sincerely hope, that at tho next session
of the Graud Division, which meets at Columbia,there will be a large and generalattendance.
The re-union of all who yri/sj the benefits

of our associations, is calculated, uot only to
revive the best hope* for its permanence, but
provides the means and measures necessaryfor our work in the succeeding year. Meet
ing at our Capitol, during the session of tho
Legislature, when the wisdom and virtue of
the State is there collected, it behooves everytrue and steadfast friend to the came, to see
that his Division is properly represented, that
we may exhibit the whole force and strengthof our order, which is scarcely known, owingto the inditTereuco or apathy of the members
to attend the meeting* of the Grand Divi-
sion. I.

For a more minute detail of the state of
our order and finance**, I refer you to the
reports of tho Grand Scribe, and Grand
Treasurer.

MONTGOMERY MOSES, G. W. P.

Coxwi/Orseral DkLbon and tub
Greeks..The Atliens Panhellenion speaksin the highest terms of Mr. DeLeon's etforts
for the amelioration of the Greeks in Egypt*!It says:

"Mr. Edwin DeLoon, Consul-General for
the United States of America, touched bytho sight of tho sufferings and the persecutionsof which the Greeks were the victims,
hastened, of his own aooord, and without orjders from his government, to address an apIpeal to Abbas Ps-O.a, vhieh he invoke I
tho government, not only to bo more mercifuland more iust towards tho Greeks, but
by touching the amour propi* of the Pasha
at the same time, to socure .or them the privilegeof remaining in Egypt. Well worthy,
indeed, of the great Ame^n republic are
the sentiments and the language of this appeal."

Matktmoniai, CoMPtn^ton..A rumor is
in circulation in Philadelphia that the relativesof an accomplished young lady are

daily practising upon her the most harsh and
cruel treatment, depriving her of the society
of her friends, incacerating her in a close
apartment, without nourishment, and otherwisemaltreating her, in order to force her to
take an oath that she will not marry the

ioang man to whom shohas already plighted
er faith. The young man is said to be of

excellent character.
Is ma WiS it a* Kan..The Csar is reportedto have nttored tbefollowmg language:

-r*4 War, ran/ «Mr Mfor on agrand scale has
rat oommaMtdiM mil toon commence,

ifletm dri+isn to it, m army of 1,00,000
yiutfi m roowfe wo rfioH ^

0

,BeTS2SS5l^S255^B.*?
Thens is a story extant about a live minutes''courtship between a thriving and busymerchant of a watering place hi England,and a lady for whom, in conjunction with a

deceased friend, he was trustee, lite ladycalled at nts counting house, and said thather business was to oonsult him on the proprietyor otherwise of her accepting an offer
of marriage which she had received. Now,for the 'first time, occurred to the Bristol mervbuuvth« idea of'this holy cst-te in h«s own
case. "Marriage," said he, listlessly turning
over some West Indian correspondence."Well, 1 suppose ovcrybody ought to marry,though such a thing never occurred to me
before. Have you given this gentleman nil
affirmative answer r "No." "Are your feelingsparticularly engaged in tho matter P
"Not particularly." "Wall, then, madam,"said he turning round his office stool, "if that
be tho case, aud if you could dispense with
IVMIrtall! r» fr»r wliioli T »*» '.J

.-|.f .v. .* Mfv m. «n«v »i" i"i«r, mill
think you could be comfortable with in^ I
am your humble servant to command."
There were people who thought that the ladyhad a purpose in going there, hut, if ao, trite
prudently disguised it. She said she would
consider the matter. The Bristol merchant
saw' her out with the same coolness as if she
was merely and of his correspondent*, and
when she was gone five minutes, was once
more inmersed in his letters and ledgers. A
day or two after, he had a communication
from the lady, accepting to his offer, veryconsiderably excusing him from any elaboratecourtship, and leaving him to name the
"most convenient day." They were married.
New York Politics..The New York

Timet fays that the Hani section ofthe Democraticparty will l>e compelled to make anothernomination for Governor, as JudgeBranson peremptorily refuses to allow his
name to he usetl. Cooley, Vandorbilt, and
David Seymour, ofTroy, are mentioned as

likely to be selected in his place. The Hards
will not, in any case, abandon their organization.The Whigs, the Times thinks, are almostcertain to enrrv tha Slnto
Tied by tickets nominated on new issues. The
general feeling among the Whigs seems to
be in favor of a western candidate for Governor.ifhe would necept the nomination,Ex-Governor Hunt would probably be selectedwith tlio general acquiescence of the
whole party. A great number of other candidatesarc also named.
&tkamno, wllii'tmxo and PuKINO. A

negro at the Western and Atlantic Hotel, beingHiinpicioned of stealing a one hundred
dollar bill from Col. W. K. Moore, was takenup and whipped, but denied stealing it
for a long tiinc; at last she confessed the
theft, and said that she chewed it up and spitit out; a few moro lashes, howovor, changedthat tune, and she then most positively declaredthat she bad swallowed it, and to use
her own words, it'was in her.1 Taking her
at her word, an emetic was administered,which, after a little gagging caused her bumpof benevolence to predominate, wbereupoushe unloosed hor purse strings, and came the
cash, much to the satisfaction of crnmi»cd upBill..Dalton Times.
Protested..The Government seem to be

more careful of Mr. Borland's honor than
his credit. When Mr. Borland made his demonstrationin San Juan, ho organized a
force of returning Californians ''to protect,"
as lie said, the property of tho Transit Company.Mr. Fabcns, the Commercial Agent,lion-owed money of the people of Sail Juan
to pay these men. Of Mr. Wood lie borrowed1,000, giving a draft 011 the government
at Washington for the amount. This draft
was presented at Washington on Tuesdayand protested.the government refusing to

tiiint:::<aiia«^,,wai3a»uwiiiitniinmtwwt.,8a«ctaB»«:;w:u«n:aaaasg
"friend alter friend depart*,Who tin* not lost a friend I
There is no Union here of hearts,
That find* not here an end,
Were this frail life our only reel.
Living or dyiujf none were blest!"

DIED.A this Father's resideuce in GreenvilleDistrict, on the 3d of August, Dr.
JAMES A. WOODSIUE, aged 23 years, 7
months and 20 days. The subject of this
brief notico was a young man of very rare
talents, possosscd of the most noble trait* of
character in every respect. lie graduatedal»out five years ago (at the youthful age of
18J in the best Medical college in Philadelphia,with much honor to himself, and satisfactionto his friends, after which lie returnedhomo morn than welcome by his father's
family, connection* and neighbor* generally,when lie l<x <ted himself for the purpose of
practicing lib orofession, which he did with
much success, ntid to the full satisfaction of
the entire community, uniting at the same
time for himself an unsullied reputation and
n higfh *Ud4i*^ mi* ph^sldSD, Until Wlthlll
a short time previous to his sickness, his
practice increased to such an extent and the
heat of the weather was so aevere uiat ins
continued exposure from hi* great desire to
render assistance to an afflicted community,
brought congestive chills upon liiin that soon
with severe suffering, brot' his life to a close,
notwithstanding tho best medical aid was in
attendance. lie will not only be missed and
mourned for by his kind, affectionate parents,brothers, sisters and friends, but the whole
community in which he lived will deeply deplorehis )o«s on scoount of the bright future
they had in anticipation from his past success.But withstanding the loss of such a
noble son is almost death to his parents, and
a severe trial to hia friends, yet well might
they give him up when they have all reason,
from nis conduct long before his illness, and
his expressions during his sickness, that his
home was ia heaven. Much be said with
credit to him as it respects both his public
and private charaoter; but the many friends
who Visited him during his sickness, and the
large assembly"thai Attended hia ftinerai, are
sufficient testimony of his good deportmentwhile living..Lot all, and especially the
young, by tlds affitetivo dispensation, receive
the admonition, "Be ye also ready. B.

mit'W 1
jLnNMjMpA*MTM Cotton utrlft wm ntit^r t»«U« v«k«rday,and the demand quiot 105 balcachaagadhands, at prica* tending lji iWrdr of the buyer.

New OftU!^ August 13.
Q>tton iaunchanged. Side* of the weak 8,600bale*. Middling 8f RaeeipU ofthe WMk 3,000bale*. UtcreMol raaaipts at all Southern porta343,000 balea Stock 83,000 bale*. Flour firm,at $7.75.

? New Yoaa, August 14.
Cotton is firm. Sides of the week 12,000 bale*.Middling Orleans 9$; middling uplands 9 8-8..Coffee unchanged. i
.........

Greenville Prices Current.

CORRECTED WEEKLY.
OaKKXviLLK, Angust 3, 1854.

BAGGING, Gunny, per yard, 10 a 16
Dundee, 12$BACON ... .llama, per lb., 0 a 10
Shoulders, 7 (I 8
Sid.-s, 8 a 0
llog round, 7 a 8BUTTER.. .Goshen, ]>cr lb. none.

, Country, per lb. 12$COFFEE...Uia, per lb. 14
Java, per lb. 18 a 20t u^»kirV.aiTn.-i -*» »

1/v.Miwia^, Murtmg. peryd. 0$ a 10
Sheeting, per yd. 10 a 15
Osnaburgs, per vd. 11 a 12$FLOUK .... Country, per bbl. $0 a t7
Country, j»er sack, M a $3$GRAIN Corn, per bushel, 70 a 75
W heat, per bushel, a $1$IRON Swede*, per lb. <5$ a 7
English, per lb. 5 a 5$i LAUD per lb. 9 a 10

MOLASSES Owbn, per gal. 33 a 37$N. O., per. gal. 40SYRUP...." "

per gal. 60 u 02$OILS.. Lamp, per gal. >1$ a $2$Train, per gal. 87$ o %1$ ]Linseed, ti$iRICE. per lb. 0 a 7ROPE i»er lb. 12$ a 20SUGARS. ..N. Orleans, per lb. 7 a 1)
Porto Rico, per lb. 0 a 10
Ixwif, per lb. 12$Crushed, pei lb, 12$Refined, |>er lb. 10 a f, 12$ ISALT per bushel, 00
Sail, per sack, $2$ a $2$SOAP Colgate,pale, pr.lb. 12$ a 15
Yellow, per lb. 8 a 10SIIOT. j>er lb. 12$Shot, j>er bag, $2$ a $'2$
v\« Si. ft.

L~J
^ Vn THE REGULAR MEETltjr* Q^1' ings «f Mui-.ntaix Lotxue, No.j 1 I. O. O. R, are hold on-t.V ii'- .Kri.Jsyei-cutngs,nf their 1 fnil.

J. If. JSHERM AN, Secretary.flrwnville, Aug. 11. 13

iom» of tbkperTncEI.Oukkxvill* Division, No. ID, S. of T.,hold tlieir weekly, nt the DiIvision Room,(in Mdlee't Hull) Saturday evening*.1. D. WILSON, A. It. S.
August 11. 28f

,

rr^IlK Members of Greenville Section, No. 1ft,JL arc requested to meet at their IInll 7bXiqht,as much business is to be transacted.My order of W. 1*. 1'mcK, W.\ 1'.*.
August 18. '14It

The State of South Carolina,
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

IX EQUITY.
Emily C. Westmoreland, et. al., vs. WilliamWest, et al..HHI for Partition, Ac. R. F. pEl- I

ky, Esq.. Complainant's Solicitor.

IN obcuienee to the Decree of the Court, in this
ease, the Commissioner will sell to the highestbidder, at Greenville Court House, on Sale-dav

in October next, on a credit of one, two and three
years, the Tract of Laml whereon James Westlived in his lifetime, lying on the waters of SaludaRiver, in Greenville District, containing five
or six hundred acres, known as the Home-plate,and adjoining lauds of Westly Phillips and others.
n»i# is a valuable Tract <>r l.uiul, with all the iin-
proveincnts necessary for a Farm.
The amount of the costs in this caw, ami also

the costs in the ease ofCarolina MeCarrul ami her
husband, against the IMnintiflfs and James West,will he required to he paid in cash hy the juir-chaser. He will also he required to give bond
und two good sureties, #n secure the |»urehase
money, with a mortgage at the premises.

8. A. TuW.VhS, v. r.a. n.
Commissioner's Oflies, Croeavillc, S. I'., July17, 1851. uug 18tds !

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLLTA.
TOWN OF GREENVILLE
TAX ORDINANCE.

An Ordinance to raise supplies for the year 185-1_
T7F, IT OUDATNKI) lijr tlie Intcndant and War.13dens of the town of Greenville in Council
assembled, and by thfl authority of the same,
That n Ta\ to cover the period from the 28th Au;gust, 1854, to 28th August, 1855, for the sums
and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, shall
be raised and pnid into the public treasury for
the use and service thereof.

Sio iiox 1. Tliat is to say, ten cents on everyhundred dollars of the assessed valtto of lteal
KstAis* 'n thiT wild Town.

Her. 2. And l>« it further Ordained, That
7W«/y-/fre Vent* per head shall lie paid on all jthe Slaves between the age of IB and 5b years.Sue, %. And be it further ordained. That Three
Dollars shall he j>aid on each and every four-
wheeled Pleasure Carriage drawn by two or
more horsaa; Two Dollars on each one-horse
Carriage, Barouche, Gig, Sulk-y or Hnggy, keptfor pleasure and not for hire; Ten Dollars on eaeh
four-horse Oniuibua or Hack ; Five Dollars on
eaeh Hack or Carriage drawn by two horse*, and
run for the conveyance of passengers or hire ;
Three Dollars on eaeh buggy run lor hire ; Five
Dollars on each four-horse Wagon ; Three Dollarson *««K l«(kL>N.I tSsw IV ...An . -...I

Two Dollars on eaoh one-horse Wagon or Dray
run for hire.

ftnr. 4. And be It further ordained, That if any
person or parsons shall fail, negleet, or refuse to
make a return on oath to the Clerk of the Councilof all of his, her or their Taxable lVoperty.and to nay the tax thereon to said Clerk, on or
before uie twenty-eighth day of August, 1154,such person or persons shall pay a double tax,and costs thereon ; and the said Clerk is herebyreqnired to issue exeeution therefor immediately
on suoh default.
8xa $. And be it further ordained. That If any

person or persons shall ran for hire any vehicle
herein mentioned, without first paying tax there,for, evenrench person shall pay for eaefc day he
so offcjoda^SMMtua} Ux to which such vehicle

7
A. B* CROoic, Futondank
Jo.jQN>h» A^g. 11«

n 4

i.oTTIRV*&'EXchaN6E
BALTIMORE ST.

<& ©a., ,BEG to enll particular attention to the splendidselection of MAGNIFICENT LOTTH- *
RIES drawing daily. The Capitals in each I«ot- "

ton tMt)(4 fiwn th« omnii amooui ^^GCw,to the Stupendous Sum of 1

Tickets varying iu urieo of from $1 to $20.,Oor success in soiling rrires has boon entirely Ixv .rond our expectations. We have sold and cashedPrizes during the last yeur, amounting in the
aggregate to over

One Million of Dollars!
PACKAGES OPTIC.KI.rrs

number* iu the Lottery, always on haml, rang*injj in price from $3 60 to 4460.Prizes from

$4,000 to $100,000.
A single package can draw the 4 highest Prizesiu the Lottery.
Orders solicited through the Po.it-Offioe.
Our Monthly Bulletin continuing the Schemesof all lotteries one month in advance of the dayof drawing, sent to *H who order it. Free of

Charge. Thankful for past favors wo respectfullysolicit a continuance of the putronagc so liberallyl-csfowed on us heretofore.
All Business strictly private nnd confidential.
For Prizes either by the Package, Single Ticketsor Shares, lie sure to call on or address yourorders to the Old Established House of
SMALLWOOD & CO.,No. 8, Eutaw House, Baltimore, Md.August 11, 1854. 13Sin (

BASlgil&iaBO'ffYiPIS.
M R. L A F A R,

U AVISO just recciveil from Charleston, a fine
assortment of FANCY CASES, MEDAL-

LIONS, BROACHES, Ac,, he would repeetfullyinvite the citizens of Greenville audits vicinity,to call and examine for themselves. 11c may be
fonml at MtiBinfa Hull. Please call and examine
specimens wri=-iructions given iu the art, I

July -11, 1864. 10tf

A, BRUCEj
$19a«3i£©N DENTIST.

Greenville, 8. C.
TS PREPARED for nil operations on TEETH,JL and particularly FULL SETTS of Teeth,made after the moat improved plan. Entire satisfactiongiven before paid for. Those personsnlwmt Greenville C. H., who I occasionally hear
of saying that I do not pretend to set Teeth on
Plate, or make Full Setts, will please discontinue,
or I will offer them an opportunity for establishingtheir assertion if they can.
June 23, 1851.

'

0tf

HEALER IN

AKSTi© tfASSOTT
mm m^mmmmmmmm*

Ready-Made Clothing,
11 ATS, CAPS A BONNETS, BOOTS A SHOES,
HARDWARE & OUTLEff}Y,Drugs and Dye-Stuffi,

Clrocijefrij, 6lawtoqi»e, titveeh'e*, &c.
orrosrrKTiiKooi'RT-iiOi'sE, ox maix-stuket.

5;5T"A11 description of Produce taken in exchange
or Good* at the market price. Liberal Cash
advance* made on Cotton and other produce intrnnsitufor Market.

Greenville, June 2, 1854. 8tf

Livery Stable.
HpiIE subscribers arc supplied with a nninl>erI of COMFORTABLE HACKS, CARRIAGESAND BUGGIES, with gentle well-broke
irOKSKS, and careful and competent DRIVERS,and will convey Travellers or hire their Vehicles
on Reasonable Terms. Their Omiliblis will
alwnvs be found at. the Depot, on the Arrival of
the Oars, and will convey Passengers to any partof town or fr mi any part of town for 35 cents.
Travelers will do well to innku no arrangements
until they reach Greenville.

UUTLKDGE A ARCHER.
June 30. 7Cm

The House and Lot
OX'MARKETSTREET,three squares east from

t^ie"Court-House, is now offered FOR SALE.
The I.ot embraces a superior Vegetable Garden,
the front well set with choice' fruit trees, flowers,Ac. The house contains two rooms, 20 by
1(1, with fire-places. Other buildings on the
premises. The location is convenient to n spring
of as pure water as the mountain* nfford ; and
as a residence, is at once retired from the bustle
and convenient to nil the principal business partsf town. To be sobl cheap.

For particulars apply to I» WOOD.
August 4. 123t

HEJLD-C.UARTERS.
FIRST BRIGADE.

Axoersos C. II., July 1, 1854.
ORDER NO.
rI'MIK following Regiments of Infantry will paLrade for Drill and Review at the times and
places specified below, viz :
The 4tli Regiment of Infantry, at Haynie's on

tho loth of Aosiiat.
The 42d Rogirncnt of Infantry, at Clinton's on

Saturday, the 12th of August.
The 2d Regiment of Infantry, at Haifa on

Tuesday, the 15th of August.
The 5th Regiment of Infantry, at Hunter's on

Thursday, 17th of August
The 8«» Regiment cf Infantry, *t. Toney's O'd

Store, on Tuesday, the 22d of August
The 1st Regiment of Infantry, at Itniton's on

Thursday, thu 24th of August
The Commissioned and Non-commissioned Officers,will appear at their respective places of

rendezvous, the day previous for Drill.
By order of J. W. HARRISON,

Brigadier General of 1st Brigade.J. N. Wurman, Jr., Brig. Mi^jor. si- -1 2 t

DeBow's Review.
ADAITFD primarily to the Southern Ami

Western States of the Union. Including
statistics of Foreign and l>omcstie Industry end
Enterprise. Published Monthly in Now Orleans,
at f ft ]><<r annum in advance.
A few complete seta of the work, thirty volume#bound handsomely (<MX> to (180 pitgea,) arc

for sale at tlie ©fllss, New Orleans, deliverable
in any of the large cities or towns.

Publication office, Merchants' Exchange, (over
po»t orticc,) New-Orleans. Postage two cent# pernumber if pre-paid quarterly. Jtl.lo|

Greenville and Laurens.
GA. 8UDDUTH will earry persona from

Oreonville to Laurens G. IL LeavingOreenvine evarv Tueaday and Friday, returning
Wednesdays and Saturday* Application to he
made iht day botgs^visg. .HO V f

<r ~a

-ntcv

tarn.. P.rtf»««*»,
b*g l«*H io aundiibM Lim ea a Cu«l

date for re (flection U Uc^foeentatlre in the
*ula I«g*rUittr« f¥m* OftMH-lUe Dlr^c*
JUnelfii ^- W4

qr*>ara authorised to annouaoe CmfhW>wwt Thflor, M a candidate ferTax
Collector at the cnauing election. J9 4$
I2f~ m» ssUsoriMd to an»mi«M Waa.

Piukncy !ScBee, Em|m * CaudidaU leer
til* I^»irlaUtnrA *!»«. m **

n -. V » » « VU«U"K titicuou.
June 1 |(d

, h T-r W I'*

DAGUF.RREAN GALLERV.W. H. BURNfHAS REFITTED and put in complete orderthe Rooms formerly occupied by A. If.Row aki> as a Book'Bindery and DAOVeRKKAK
and respectfully announces to Uio citlrehs <4Greenville and vicinity, tlmt he is now preparedto execute Liknessea in handeome style and nniak,Likenesses retaken, and placed in Medallion at
any other style of case. Children's pictures teeken in a very few minutes with accuracy,Greenville, June 9, 1854, 411

wanor lnoxno!).] [vs. X. lourr^
Thompson A Easley,ATTORNEY8 AT LAW, *GREENVILLE C. IL, S. C,

June *S, 1854. 4 f
Great Economy in Timo ft Labor.

PREMIUM CHURN.
TIIW SUBSCRIBER Mpecifutly Inform* hi*friends and the public generally that hehas purelmsed the right to Manufacture the aboveChurn, and is now prepared to execute all ordersfor the same. Ita simplicity is such as to be understoodby every intelligent child, and ita con-stmctionis on truly ana strictly philosophicalprinciples, and promioeethe desired result in eatalmost incredible short timo.
The superior qualities of this Churn arc as follows: Iirst, the quick and easy process of makingbutter when sitting in n chnir. Secondly, Inovercoming the difficulty which produces a swellingto overflow; and, Thirdly, the gatheringprocess, in separating the butter from the tnilkland preparing for salting. Persons wishing IP >Churn can find them at the 6ub6crfbof,S#0fk-*hoty.,«nl - .fo..: J " -

vvlHvi vi io«u uu i>ur.comoe MKcta;
J. It MERRILLGreenville, Juno 0, 1864. 4tf

The Home Jaumal.
TN consequence of tl»c groat and continually ia-*1 creasing demand for tliis elegantly printedand widely circulated, and universally popular'Family Newspaper, we have been unable to furnishthe back numbers only to a very limitedextent This disappointment will in future beavoided. Besides the original production of theEditors, the foreign and domestic correspondenceor a u.or ust or ooxnunrToas,the spicc of the European Magazines : the selee*tious of the most interesting publications of theday; the hrief novels; the piquant stories ; thesparkling wit, and amusing anecdote; the new&and gossip of tlie Parisian papers; the personalsketches of public characters; the stirring seeneeof the world wo live in ; the chronicle of thenews for ladies ; the fashions and fashionablegossip ; the facts and ontlines of news ; the piok'of Euglieh information ; the wit, pathos and humorof the times ; the essays on life, literature,criticism, poetry, etc., several new and attractivefeatures of remarkable interest will enrich andgive value to the new series of the work.

TERMS,
For one copy $2 ; for three copies $5 j or onscopy for three years $5.always in adVancwSubscribe without delav. Address^M6RRIS * WILL1&J78 New York.

The SOuthefn Cultivator,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL devoted exclusivelyto the Improvement of Southern Agriculture,Stock Breeding, Poultry, Bees, GeneralFarm Economy, Ac., «fcc. Illustrated with numerousElegaut Engravings.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR INADYANVBL
David. Lea, M. I)., A IX Rbdiiovu, Editors.

The Ttcelflh Volume, Greatly Improved, conuneneed
January, 1854.

Tint OtxnvAWn, is a large octavo of Thirty-tworages, forming a volume of 884 pages in the year,t contains a much greater amount of readingmatter than any publication in thqtiouth.embracing in addition to the current nulMultn-
rnl topics of the day, valuable original contributionsfrom many of* the most intelRf/ent one! jttdctimlPIantere, Partners and Horticulturists in «t»cry section of the So"tb and South-west,

Terms.
One Copy, one year, f1; Six Copies, one year,$3;Twenty five, " " $*20; One Hundred" " $78.Tub Cash Systok will be ri^idlv adhered to,and in no instance will the paper be sent unleasthe money accompanies the order. The Bills ofall specie-paying Banks received at par. All
money remitted by mail, postage-paid, will b«at the risk of the Publisher. Address,WILLIAM K JONES, Augusta, Go.JJT Persons who will act as Agents, and obtainsubscribers, will be furnished with the papsr atclub prices. May 2ft, 185L f1

PROSPECTUS OF THE -VState Rights Register and NationalEconomist,
a romtical jotsnat. AXT> CENTRAL NKWSrArKO.

CA O, J5ATLOR, Editor...Terras a* « rearJ s issued weekly. Tint Stat* Hwttu R.t
tkh will l>o onductod upon the principles ofState rights as laid down byJefferson. The Registerwill adhere to the original compact, aa'ratifit-dhv the several States, and will oppose al 11aVitudinarianism in legislation, and all encroach
moats, secret or open, nnon the rights and soverIoignfy of the States The Register will take a*ita text in the discussion of all puhlis questions thoConstitution, strictly construed and unraoopromi»e<L
Wash ikotow Crtr, July, 18M.

Pa«t« Iff.m. »&*£> mvuuuua nouw.

T'lIK mbscrilwr ha* opened this well-knownHOTEL for the aoeommodatiaa o^Vjaitoraand Boarders during theHummer i*an>tw..H»is delightful retreat is situated on tha acnwnltof the Mountain, about eight miles from the townof Greenville, R C., and near the road leading toAsherille, N. C. Conveyances ma/ ba had Sa
Greenville upon reasonable terms

J. P. HILLHOUSE.
Ang. 11, 1464. IDtf

The Wool Cards. »"

AT M< BK1TC MILLS, below Oreoa/ille C. IIbars Inst bean fitted tin in the kit maawsatfor making ROTXR.
Bring ronir Wool in itiae As, and/bei willgood Rolla a^i


